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t t ~ On the Ouanti~ of Sulphur 
rome importance. But whatever reafon there was to thinkj 
by arguing upon its chemical properties, that I had really. 
fneceeded m improving its medicinal virtues~ it frill remainecl 
to be proved, by a&ual experiment, that the hoped-for fuecefs 
was not merely eonje&ural. To afeertain this~ I gave fome 
of my powder to Dr. Crichton, Dr. Babington, and Mr. 
Abernethy; gentlemen whofe extenfive pra6tice and acknow- 
ledged fkill fufl;iciently enabled them to judge of its medical 
properties. They all concur in opinion, that, in its general 
e-ffe~s, it agrees with Dr. James's powder and the pulvis an- 
tlmon~alis~, but that it is more., mild, and confequently, may 
be given in larger quantmes~ feldom producing naufea or 
vomiting in doles of lefs than eight or ten grains. 
, , !  , , ~ . .  , ,  . _ . 
XVII[. Obfervati~ns and Experiments undertaken with a 
lkqew to determine the Quantity of Sulphur contained in 
8ulplmric .dcid ; and of this latter contained in Sulphates 
in Ken6ral. By RICHAI~.D CltlS~I~VXX, Efq. P.R.S.  
M.R.L.d.* 
IN  a paper which I had the honour to prefent o the Royal 
Society of London, and the fubje6~ of which was the analyfis 
of rome arfeniates of copper and of iron, I ha d occafion~ 
in examining many pyrites, matrices of thole ores, to remark 
the very great inequality which prevailed in the refults of re 
peated experiments, made with a view to determine the pro- 
imrtion of fulphur. But I loon perceived that the inaccuracy 
{vas caufed b'v a partial combufdon and acidification of the 
radical, through the means of the nitric acid employed to 
• diffolve the ore. 
Having therefore, in the nfual manner, afeertained what 
quantity of that ingredient remained untouched, I was forced 
t-o leek the reft of it in the liquor which had waffled the va-. 
rious precipitates. To obtain it, I poured a folution of ni- 
trate of barytcs into thole wafhings when all the other fub- 
ttances had been carefully feparated, and was thereby enabled 
to precipitate, in a £tate of purity, the fulphate of barytest 
formed by that earth, and by the portion of fuiphur origi- 
nally acidified in the firi~ treatment of the ore by nitric acid. 
To come at the knowledge of the proportion of tulphur con- 
tained in a given quantity of fulphate of barytes, I had re- 
courfe, in the firit inftanee, to the quantity of fulphur laid 
by Lavoifier to be contained in fulphuric acid; and~ in th~ 
From the ff'ranfaaions of the Rgal lrl/h Academy. 
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contained in SulplJueic Acid, x I3 
next, to the proportions of the latte U announced in the fy- 
iaoptie tables of Fourcroy, as entering into the compofition 
of fulphate of barytes.- According to the former of thole 
ehemifts, ~oo parts of fulphuric acid contain 71 of fulphur 
and 29 of oxygen} and again, in adopting the propor- 
tions of the latter~ we have 33 per cent. of acid ill fulphate 
of barvtes. But if ioo contain 71 offulphur, 33 muft con- 
tain 23-43. Confequently~ fcirevery IOD pacts of fillphate 
ofbarytes, I was to allow 23.43 of" fu[phur. But, by the 
refults of mv analvfes, I ha~{ fuch quantities offulphate of 
barytes as in~lueed me to doubt the accuracy of one or other 
of the ftatements by which I ef~imated the quantity of real 
fulphur contained in the ore. 
No perfon is better acquainted than our celebrated pretT- 
dent with the many difflcuhies that occur in the analyfis of 
fahs in ~eneral, particularly with regard to the quantity of 
real acid they may contain. It has been a work of trouble 
to the ableft chcmit~s, and they have not always agreed in 
their refuhs. The proportions announced by Fourcroy may 
therefore be doubted, in common with thof~ of the other 
learned operators to whom I have alluded. 
The real quantity of acid produced by the combuaion of 
any aeidifiable bails, can be determined by one or other of 
the following methods only : by dire& combination in rome 
falb the proportions of which are already known ; or by ob- 
taining, in a ftate perfe&ly free from water, the acid refult- 
ing from fueh eombut2ion. To the former method, the ge- 
neral objecCtions againtt all analyfes of falts mut~ apply. The 
latter is ttill more defe&ive. It is by no means certain that 
we have ever yet obtained any acid in a Rate of perfect ic- 
city, unlefs we except the phofphoric and the arfenic; for 
even the ervltallized vegetable acids retain a portion of water 
in their cry'ltallization. It is not that I abfolutely deny our 
having obtained them fo ; but I fay merely that we have no 
proof. It would indeed be letting narrow bounds to the per- 
re&ion of nature to aflbrt, that no combuftible body could, 
when faturated with oxygen, afthme of itfelf the f~ate of li- 
quidity ; or that the oxide of the particular fubf~ance called 
t~drogen muff be prefent o confer that property. Doubtlefs 
fulphurie acid may, as well as water, contain in itf~lf o juf~ 
a proportion of fpecific heat, as to remain liquid at the tem- 
perature of our globe, and unde¢ the preffure of our atmo- 
fphere. But both water and fulphuric acid being eafily vola- 
tilized, and having a powerful affinity for each other, it is 
not eafy, if even poflible, by diftillation, to feparate them 
with fufficient accuracy in experiments of delicate inquiry. 
VoL. XI. II A fecond 
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H4 On tb~ ~antity ~'Sulp~u~" 
_A feeoml fourcc of error, therefore, remained open in this 
branch of the calculation, which o~ave the proportion of 
~3.43 of fulphur, as that contained l~l Ioo parts of fulphate 
of barytes. 
However, before I would allow myfelf to call in quef~ion 
fueh authorities as thole I have quoted, I in~ituted the fol- 
|owing experiments:~In a tubulated glafs retort I put too 
parts of ourified fulphur, and poured upon them flrong nitric 
acid. A quilled receiver, plunging into a \Voulfe's appa- 
ratus, was adapted to the retort; and all being well luted~ 
I proceeded to diftil. The liquor which came over was 
poured hack feveral times upon the fidphur, ntil the whole 
was diflblved. The water which had come over, and that 
through wlfich the nitrous ~as, produced urinfi the or~era- 
tlon, had pafled, ere ei~ayed for fulphurcous acid, and no 
traces of it co,dd be ~bund. No fulphur had been vola- 
tilized, therefore no fufpicion could remain that a}l was not 
converted into fulphurie acid. The liquors which were in. 
the various parts of the apparatus were united, and to them 
was added a fut~cient quantity of nitrate; of bar~'tes. The 
whole was evaporated gently ;" bccaufe, though [ am well 
acquainted with the very li'ttle folubilitv of ~ulphate of ba- 
l'vtes, I well know that l~itric acid will retain a thrall portion. 
o'f it, particularly when formed in a liquor where thtit acid 
abounds. In a firi[ experiment [ obtained 694 from IOO of 
fulphur; in a fecund, 348 from 50; and, in a third, 347 
from the fame quantity. But the fimple rule of three re- 
duced thefe quantities to 14.6 or 14. 4 per cent. offulphur 
contained in i'tflphate of barytes ; a difference wholly to be 
negle&ed. If, therefore, we take s4. 5 as the averao_'e for the 
quantity of fulphur contained in I oo parts of fulphate of ba- 
riles, we fhatl not be fhr from the truth. From the accord- 
ante of there experiments, repeated and varied, I had now 
no doubt but c~.ncern~ng the fource where I was to |~ek the 
error, which gave 23.4~ as the jtflt proportion. 
To a~'certain this point, I operated in the following man- 
net :~ I  prepared tbme lime as pure, I believe, as chemical 
means can procure it. I digef~ed white marble in muriatie 
acid; and, bv leaving an excels of the earth, was certain 
that, by the i'ttperior affinity of lime for that acid, nothin K
elfe had been taken up. Upon trying the foIution ~'ith an~ 
monia, no precipitate took place. By means of carbonate of 
Paotafh, l" feparatcel the lime in the ffate of carbonate ; and, 
fter well wafhing the precipitate, expofed it in a platina 
crucible to a violent heat till the weight no Iongerdimi- 
nifhed, I am acquaintod with no more eltieacious method 
4 to 
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conialned ~n SulDbur~c Ariel. I I 5 
to prepnre lime fit for the delicate purpofcs of fcientific che- 
miltry. 
One hundred parts of this llme were diffolved in dilute 
muriatie acid, in the fame platina crucible, previoufly 
weighed; and then fulphuric acid was added in fuflicient 
quantity. Sulphate of lime was precipitated; and the veil;el 
was expofed to a hea b at firft gentle, to evaporate the liquor ; 
and then, by degrees, railed to a temperature which could 
expel every thin~" but the combined fulphurie ac~.d, and leave 
the fulphate of li~ue completely calcined. The crucible with. 
the falt was then weighed, nnd the augmentation was 76. 
It appcars to me, that, if we admit (and I fee no reafon that 
we fhould not admit it) that calcincd lime and calcined ful- 
phate of lime are wholly exempt from water, it muft be clear 
that the 76 additiot~al wei¢ht were thlphuric acid ; and that 
the fulphurie acid muff in'his flate, more than in any other, 
approach nearer to what may be termed abfolutely real acid. 
One hundred .parts of calcined fulphate of lime contain, 
therefore~ 
Lime - - ,57 
Sulphuric acid " 43 
i oo  
By the former experiments (thole made upon fulphur con- 
verted into acid, and then united to barytes~) we had the 
tuantity of fulphur contained in fulphate of barytcs. By the 
atter (tholb made by dire&ly combining lime with fulphurie 
acid) we had the proportion of real acid contained in cal- 
cined fulphate of lime. Confequently, by knowing the ratio 
that fulphate of barytes bears to fulphate of lime, with regard 
to the acid in each, we flaall arrive at the knowledffe o f  the 
quantity of fulphur contained in real fulphuric acid. For 
this purpofe~ I attempted to diffolve, in water, ~oo parts of 
fulphate of lime. But finding in this method of proceeding 
a confiderablc inconvenience arifing from the great quantity 
of liquor neceffary to effc& the folution of tlaat falt, I had 
recourfe to the following'expedient:~Upon IOO grains of 
calcined fulphate of lhne, I poured ibme oxalic acid, which 
attra&s the bails with an affinity fuperior to that exercifed 
by fulphuric acid. Oxalate of lime was here formed; but 
oxalate of lime is foluble in a very fmall excels of any acid. 
.A little muriatic acid operated a complete folution; and 
thus a great quantity of fnlphate of lime required but little 
water to diflblve it. Into this liquor, muriate of barvtes 
was poured, and fuffered to remain rome time, gently 
heated. By there means any oxalate of barytes that might 
have been "fbrmcd, was retained in folution by the original 
H ~ " excels 
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~I6 0. th~ Quant~ of Sulphur 
exee[~ of aeld ; and the entire quantity of fulphate of baryte~ 
was depofited. Of the exa&nefs of all there methods, which 
Iufed as the in~ruments by which I afcertained there refultsj 
I eonvineed mvfelf bv various preliminary experiments. 
After the ufual f~ltration, waihing and drvin~ at the gentle 
heat of a land-bath, I obtained in one c'xperiment T85, in 
another I83, and, IMPly, in another I8O. This difference 
does not exceed the limits of what all perfons'eonverfant in 
analytic ehemifh'v will allow to experiments of this nature. 
We may therd~)rc t~ke 183 as the mean proportion; confe- 
quently We flmll fay, that 183 of fulphate of barvtes contain the 
fame quantity of f(dphuric acid as ioo offulphate of lime; and 
Jr83 : 43 : : Ioo : ~35' Therefore ~3"5 is the proportion of 
acid in icx~ of fulphat'e of barvtes.. But we have before feert 
that 14.5 of fidphur, acidified by nitric acid, form that por- 
tion of futphuric acid contained in IOO of" fulphate of barytes) 
viz. ~.3.5. We mutt now fay, that ~'3"5 : 14"5 : : I~O : 61..5 , 
and the fourth term will be the proportion of fulphur = 6x.5, 
which combined with 38.5 of oxygqn will fbrm IOO of real 
fulphuric acid. 
In neither of the proportions, whether it be of the acid 
contained in the falb or of the combuitible ha,ls contained 
in the acid, do I ao~ree with the two chemifts whom I have 
quoted. This juftl)7 excited rome doubts in my mind, and led 
xaae to repeat mv experiments. Nor flmuld I vet be tho- 
roughly fatistled,'if I could not, upon other gr}mnds than 
by fi~ppofing inaccuracy in them, account for the apparent 
differences. We muff ever expe& to fee the errors of our 
predcceffi)rs eorrc&cd by men much inferior in abiliti,es, but 
who, by pofl~ffin~ more certain incase% fupply the want of 
genius and invention. At the time in ~hich the experi- 
ments were made that determined the proportion of 33 per 
cent. of fidphuric acid in fulphateof barytes, it was not known 
V " r that we had ne er obtained anx barvte, pure; and that a 
confiderabte portion of carbonic acid'refilicd the aOion of 
every degree of heat that had been applied to carbonate of 
barvtes. The fa& was, ] believe, l]rti, obfi~rved by Pelletier, 
bu(the meth~>d of avoiding lhe inconvenience was pointed 
out by Vauquclin. He decompo!?s nitrate of barytes by fire~ 
and a moderate degreeof heat is lhfficient o expel all th'e acid 
and the water. The cltemitis I have mentioned performed 
fynthetic experintents bv combining, dire&lv or indire&lv) 
fulphuric acid, and fuch'barytes a they irna~ined to be pure. 
The conftant fimilarity of their refults is ftffficient to prove 
the accuracy of their operations ; but, working upon an ins- 
ure fubflm~ce~ they tour have been contented with a tin ti- 
ity of error. 
Three 
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conlaiz, ed ~n Sulphur;c ...Icicl. I I  7 
Three caufes may exigt which are e~.pable of accounting 
tbr any variation, whether in pine or in ~inus, that might 
have appeared in the experiments, by which Lavoifier deter- 
mined the quantity of fulphuric acid obtained by the eom- 
buflion of fu]phur in oxygen gas. 
I1"t, A part of the £ulphur may be volatilized during eom- 
buflion. 
2d, All the fulphur may not be converted into futphurie 
acid, but part may remain in the tkate ot futphureous acid. 
3 d, In re&ifving, rome acid may come over along with 
the water; or, vice verf;, rome water remain with the acid. 
There confiderations will excufe me for having propofed a 
doubt, where the authority of fo great a man exifts againft 
the experiments which I have related. 
The method which I had ufed to afcertain the quantity 
of fulphur in an ore had been pra&ifed by Taf~aert (~lnnales 
de Cb~mze, No. 8z : Analyfis of Cobalt from Tunaberg) ; but 
he calculated according tothe proportions of Lavoifier and of 
Fourcroy. In another paper by Thenard, (Annales de Cbi- 
mie, No. 96,) he fLates the proportions of folphurie acidj ob- 
tained by treating flalphur with nitric acid, to be 
Sulphur - - 55 "56 
Oxygen - - ,44.44 
IOO.O0 
but in the extra& given by Guyton in that number of the 
Annates de Cbimie, the mode of operation is not deferibed. 
Calcined futphate of barytes is eRimated in the fame paper 
to contain 
Barytcs - 74.8~ 
Sulphurie acid 25.i8 
I OO.OO 
which proportions are as near to what I had found as can be 
expee{ed ; for fulphate of barytes does not contain more than 
:3 per cent. of water of cryl~allization, and they muff be de- 
du~{ed fi'om the quintal. 
Having determined with accuracy the proportion of acid 
in any intbluble fulphate, it is eafy to proceed to the deter- 
minaiion of that contained in any other fulphate. The do- 
eimaflic art, or analytic ehemif~ry, in general, cannot how- 
ever expe6{ to derivefuch advantages from the knowledge of 
foluble falts, as of thole which, from their infolubility, 
may be ufed with accuracy, in delicate experiments, to de- 
termine the prapQrtio~s of the conRi'tue{~t parts of bqdies. 
H 3 But 
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x:t8 Experiments on Platlna. 
But if with this mode of operating we compare the quart.. 
titles of real acid, laid (in thole excellent ables with which 
Mr. Kirwan has enriched the fcience) to be contained in ful- 
phuric, acid of different, fpecifie gravities, each will ferve as a 
proof of the vahdity of the other ; and'perhaps demonftrate, 
that fulphurie acid, without the intervention of water, may 
enjoy liquidity at the temperature and preffure which a& 
upon our globe, 
XIX. Ex#eriments onPlating. By L, P~OUST° 
[Continued from p. 55'] 
XlI I .  Oft'be Cryflall~zation fSolutiom of Platina. 
THE fmall yellow, red, and land like grains whleh are 
depofited at the bottom of the united folutions, and which 
fometimes affume the o&aedral form, are generally taken for 
rnuriate of platina. The quantity of there eryl~als, which is 
always very fmall, does not increafe by eoneentration; whieh~ 
however, ought to be the care, if there cryttals were really 
rnuriate of platina. No more of them appear in folutions 
from which they have been once feparate~l ; and their repa- 
ration is even complete a long time before the moment when 
the real muriate of platina begins to eryftallize. 
There eryttals are a double fal% compofed of muriate of 
fPrlatina nd potaflb as will be feen hereafter : they are formed 
om the fmall quantity .of potafl~ which~ by the inadvertency 
of the workmen, remains in the neck of the retorts, whet~ 
preparing nitrie acid, and from that alfi) which is carried 
over in the dit}illation itfelf; for nitre is always found, after 
the re&ification of aquafortis, at the bottom of the retorts~ 
The greater part of thole who have operated on platina 
having in general employed the acids fold in the fbops, we 
need not be furprifed that they fllould have tbund cryfialline 
depofits of the kind here alluded to, and that none of them are 
ever feen in folutions made on purpofe with acids well purified. 
If tome of there eryttals be heated in a glafs tube clofed at 
one end, their nature may be foon ditiinguifl~ed ; beeaufe the 
muriatic ~cid, charged with the oxygen of the metal, is vo- 
latilized in gas; while the platina,'reduced to the metallic 
flate, and mixed with the muriate of potath, remains at the 
b%ttom of the tube. 
• Lewis, in my opinion, is the only perfon who has accu- 
rately obferved the eryitallization of platina. The folution 
wa~ 
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